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CANADIAN INDUSTRIES TO BE 
LARGELY REPRESENTED AT

ANNUAL BRITISH FAIR
Business Cards MARINE NEWS1

Classified AdvertisementsTIDE TABLE.

Ï à 4ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

, ou Jolla a Laatiin* HotaL 
(RAYMUM) «L UOMUiïk CO, LTL.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAOB LICENSES lamed at 

Waaaoa'a. Mala Street aad Sydney 
Street

Heavy Profit-Taking 
Sales Causes Wheat 

Prices To Tumble

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c

d

! sFunction of Fair Is to Bring Buyers and Sellers Together- 
and Facilitate Business Between Them—-Goods Can be 
Inspected, Prices .Compared and Definite Orders Placed.

1 sFILMS FINISHED, 
ear roll wits 50c to W 
1143, SL John. N. a

00 ISend i's.

11.33 12 
0.02 0.36
1.06 j.39
2.11 2.46

BoxVICTORIA HOTEL
« XINOftmtEET. 4uaS, M. a

aL Jeàn Hotel Co, Lui. 
Proprietors,

A. M. PHlLUPd, Maauet.

Thursday ... 5.17
Friday ......... 6.22
Saturday ... 7.26 
Sunday ......... 8.25

Chicago, Dec. 22—Heavy profit-tak
ing sales on the part of recent buyers 
did a good deal toward bringing about 
a set-back in wheat prices today not
withstanding some display of strength 
in the market daring the first fiait 
of the session. Quotations cloe|y 
weak, % to 1% net lower. Corn y 
ished unchanged to % to % cent hiafh 
er, oats off- % to % and provision» 
unchanged- to 20 cents up.

WANTED COOKS AND MAIDSind
OXÏOMN .ad ACETÏU4NH VU6LU- 

INti of all descriptions and la all 
metals. Auto aad machine parts, 
links built of any description and tor 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORK#. 
Phone U. 3626. 27-31 Paradise Row

Montreal, Deo. 22—That many Cana
dian buyers will visit the eighth anuaul 
British Industries Fair, to be held in 
London and Birmingham from 21th 
February to 10th March, was the state
ment made in an interview by the 
British Trade Commissioner in this 
district Buyers believe that the mar
ket la more stable and that a renew
al of their overseas purchasing visita 
la due. This Fair in Britain's annual 
display of her manufactures and in
dustries and the trade buyers 
tunlty of rejecting goods for the en
suing season's trade.

Since its inception in 1*915 the Brit 
lab Industries Fair has grown until 
it Is today the most important nation
al trade fair in the world. In fact, 
one of the great difficulties with which 
the organizers (The British Govern
ment Department of Overseas Trade) 
have had to contend has been the 
laok of adequate buildings, for the 
Fair has grown to such an extent that 
it has been no easy matter to adhere 
to the policy of housing each section 
under one roof. To those who are fam- 
iimr with the continental fairs which 
are held In innumerable separate 
buildings scattered throughout the 
length and breadth of a c’ty, the a* 
vantages of such an arrangement will 
be obvious. For the 1922 Fair it has 
fortunately been possible to secure 
enough additional accommodation both 
In London and Birmingham to provide 
not only for the annual growth of the 
Fair, but also to find

of such will be mailed to intending 
visitors, together with a compliment
ary admission card, on application to 
the British Trade Commissioners in 
Canada. Their addresses are

MAIU WVMIV i fcV, OUAMAi uUli.lJ, aliiAil
house, no trashing. On car line. Ring 
Mam 1987 or Call Mrs. ltoyden Foley, 
Mount Pleasant Are., tiast tic Joan,

ieii
WANTED—First or Second tinea 

Teacher. Apply stating salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School 
District No 9, Havelock, Kings Co.

RADIO REPORT
, „ , P*m- Canadian Spinner 125 miles
James Street, Montreal; 260 Confed-1 distant, bound St. John 
eration Life Building, Toronto, and 610 8 p.m. Faned Head, 40 mflaf nnt
Electrical Railway Chambers. Wlnni- ward, .bound, Bel tort

8 p.m. Melita, 43 milee outward 
bound, Liverpool.

8 p.m. Bateford, 56 milee outward 
bound.

8 p.m. Wangaratta, 70 miles out
ward bound.

10 p.m. Chaleur, 40 miles outward 
bound.

‘j 248 St.ting
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

^ -l4od.ro ArUntie Work Or 
M Skilled Optra tea
«Opens

THE MtiVULLAN FKihtiS
M Pruios W«l btrert. tkooe M. a«*9

WANTED—l'irat or Second elates
Teacher for Albert Mines School 
Apply to A. K. Milton, Secretary 
School District No. 5. Albert Co. 
State salary.

tion SALESMEN WANTED■at
the ipeg.Designs and Estimate» prepared to 

Customer s Requirements.

EMERY’S
Cabinet Majors, Up. holsters re,

126 Princess Street,
SL John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

The function of the British Indus
tries Fair ts to bring buyers and sell
ers together and to facilitate business 
between them. Goods can be Inspected, 
prices compared and definite orders 
placed at the Fair.

The promotion of a successful trade 
fair cannot be achieved by good or
ganization alone. Of greater import
ance are quality and price of the goods 
shown. In both London and Birming
ham the management of the Fair has 
the advice of Committees which in
clude the names of prominent busi
ness men who devote much time and 
thought to the arrangement of the 
Fair thus ensuring a display of goods 
complete, alike flreen the point of 

view of diversity and excellence.
The Progressive man of business, 

whether buyer or seller, has recog
nized in the trade fair an essential 
element in the machinery of modern 
commerce. It Is at the British Indus
tries Fair that new Ideas In manu
facture are found displayed alongside 
well-known staples.

The Fair provides a great stimulas 
to competition. With many manufac
turers in an industry exhibiting their 
products side by side, rivalry Is keen, 
and the buyers profits accordingly, 

in the Every possible facility is at the dls- 
. posai of Canadian buyers who visit

Jr Jery Ier*e number of 'nduetrles the Fair which will be found to be 
, , represented at the Fair and a the finest display of quàllty goods to
descriptive pamphlet containing a list the world.

FMOMFliA FILLED WANTED—At once. )n* First- 
Clue Salo&man to Handle the beet 
calendar and novelty line In Canada, 
in toe Province of New Brunswick, 
butte full particulars, experience and 
ruler eucee nr at ieuer. Lxpeneuce not 
eeeenuaJ but aateamen 01 nignest ‘n- 
tegnty and ability only need apply. 
KUBti-tiHrlLTON. LIMUKD, Creators 
of Dlatlncuve Calendar Advertising., 
W innipeg, Man.

I
Australia has 128,000 cadets training 

under the universal service system. WANitO—Roomers and Boarder*. 
Phone 3746-32. North End.

the WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Protestant Teacher for School District 
No. 1 A. Parishes of Chipman and 
Northfleld, Counties of Queens and 
8unbury. Salary six hundred per year. 
Apply to Fred H. Fowler, Chipman, R. 
R., No. 1., Box 20.

TEACHER WANTED—F trot or Sec- 
oni Class Teacher for District No. 12, 
Pariah of Coverdale. Apply stating 
salary expected to Nell McCallum, 
Secretary, Salisbury, N. R. R. L

ling FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

No. 14 Church Street

-

ithe
the PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.

Friday, December 21, 1»J1.
Arrived Wednesday

SS. Canadian Runner. 1,81», Swan
sea and Cardie.

SoU Marcery Austin, 111, Areenailt, 
New York,

Coastwise—8tr Keith Cairn, .177, 
McKinnon, Westport

Cleared Wednesday
BS. Comint), 2,932, NnttoU, London 

via Halifax.
SS. Wangaratta, 4,698, O’Connet, 

Australia and New Zealand via Pana

that Signa, Extension Ladders 
and Trestle»

H. L MacuUWAN ec SON.

ARE YOU 
GIVING A 
BOND FOR 

XMAS?

nat-
gth-

“S.

dev
il In 
nch

ENGRAVERSE. GOLDFEATHER,
rtuvoc. ndu aiufi PAlNTI-HBe 
Phone Main 697

Optometrist, ot SL John, will he in
F. C. WESLEY A CO. Artieu and 

Engravers, 59 Water atraeL Ta* 
pnuuv M. *82.

Havelock Wednesday, Deocmtoer 28th 79 Prince Edward 8L 
ST. JOHN, N. B.till 80th; Petitcodiac, the 20th, for 

one day only, for the purpose of test 
tug eyes and fitting glasses. FOR SALEMr.

Lely FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
ZS ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT *9.25 EACH, WORTH 
*122X1. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

HARNESS
CANARY BIRDS FOR BALE—A

few choice elnglng birds, singly or in 
pairs. Gold, bnfT and splaaned. 276 
Mam street, SL John. N. B.

JPOYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

roll Unes or Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work, ‘Phone M. 2995-11

We offer Government 

and Municipal Bonds in 
small ànd large denomin
ations at very attractive 
prices and shall be glad) 

to receive your inquiry.

harness and Collars of all kinds; 
Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. & 
J. Currie. 467 Main streeL Phone 
Main 1146.

SS. Batsford, 2,906, Clews, London. 
SS. Fanad Head. 3,285, Finlay, Bai- 

tost and Dublin.
Coastwise—S-tr Connor* Broe., 64, 

Wamock, Chance Harbor; str Empr-î-s 
.'’cDonald. Dlgby; stmr Canal*.tn 

Sapper, 1.M1, B’ouln, Halifax; 
HccheUga, 2,601, Mareters, Sydney. 

Cleared Thursday
Coastwise—Str Draprees, 612. Mc

Donald. Dlgby,

heir

up by a thick mint and snowstorm.
8- 8. Wangaratta and Batatord,

which sailed from here on Wednesday 
are anchored off the Island In a thick

___ . , . room for the
great Industries which have hitherto 
been exhibited at Glasgow Textiles, 
however, will not he included 
1922 Mr.

the
PATENTSt of W. Simms Lea, 

F.C.A. FEATHERS iUiNttA.uLiH A CO. 
The olu establlaned firm.

C-A. FURNISHED ROOMSPatents
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Bull ding, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street offices throughout Can 
a da. Booklet tree.

LEE & HOLDER.re- V Chartered Accountants 
. QUEeIK BUILDING, HALIFAX. N.S. 

Koalas 19. 29. 21. F. O. Bgx 728 
/ Telephone, Sackvllle, 1112.

TO LET—furnished and healed 
room. P. O. West side.dee-

fair

ast-
ugh

S.S. Verbania Pots
Into Halifax

■
BRITISH it RTS

Liverpool—Ard Dj*. 21. atr Empreei 
of France, St John.

Giaagow,—Ard Deo. 30, otr Seitnroia, 
Portland, Maine.

London—Sid Dec. 21, str Canadian 
Guirnor, SL Jolin’s, Nfld.

FOREIGN PORTS
New York—Ard Dec. 20, être Cana

dian Conqueror, Sydney, N. a. w.; 
Canadian Lender, Maui Lanzas.

Philadelphia—Sid Dec. 30, sch Port 
Games, Kingsport, N. S.

Baltimore—Ard Dec. 21, eeh Brtelle 
Kreiger, Kingsport, N. S.

Hamburg—Bid Dec. 19, atr Lord 
DcwnshJre, SL John.

New York—Sid Dec. 21, sell Minas 
King, St John.

MANITOBA NOW 
FACING GREAT 

LIQUOR FIGHT

Conference Work 
Most Admirable 

Says Robert Cecfl

DANCINGF'SSri Securities 
Company United

. ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc. »

Chief Engineer Seriously III 
With Pneumonia—Was En 
Route to Boston.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, • - 81 Sydney StreeL

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50q 
afternoons and evenings. R. $ 
Searle, ’Phone M. 4282.

re*.
E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

Naval Ratio Struck Only One 
Slip on Way to Further Re- 
duction. He Declares.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 23—A radio mes
sage received here today from the 
Cunard liner Verbania, London for 
Boston, said she was proceeding to 
Halifax, N. 8„ to land the chief en
gineer of the ship, who was seriously 
ill with pneumonia.

The Verbania expected to reach 
Halifax at 4 p. m. today, 
due here tomorrow, but said the diver
sion would delay her arrival until 
-ntunday.

St, John, N. B. TO LETRUSH OF TRAVEL AT 
CHRISTMAL SEASON

Heavy» Travel Looked for by 
Canadian National 

Railways.

Western People for the 
Old Country.

Proposed Permit System 
Meets With Opposition at 
Hands of Prohibitionist».

Halifax, N. S.

Tul-

TO LET—Furnumed room. P. U., 
West Side.

IxMidon, Dec. 20.—"1 consider the 
work accomplished by the WTvshingtor

PUBLIC NOTICE.Winnipeg, Dec. 22.—Prohibition
ists and anti-prohibltloniets in -Mani
toba are assembling their forces In 
preparation for a campaign to be
staged this winter over the liquor ; ready at heart," declared the Rigm 
issue. There is a growing sentiment i Hon. Lord Robert Cecil* in an inter- 
among a certain section of the inhabi- view with a representative of The 
tante, who subscribe to the policy oC Christian Science Monitor 
the Moderation League. In favor o< ^ “Of course toe uaviu latîo that has 
permit liquor system similar to that been struck ia only one step on the 
which is operated by the Government way toward a further reduction,'' ha 
of British Columbia. Tlhls feeling is continued, "but the mam point is that 
combàted by a newiy formed organ- & precedent has been established by 
îzation, under the name of the Better three of the worn! s greatest naval 
Citiienahtp League, which urges that powers, whereby they agiee to the lm- 
tihe present liquor laws, which have mediate reduction and future limitation 
been in effect slightly more than a iu both the size and number of their 

The Christmas rush to the Old year, he given a fair trial before they lighting units.”
Country le already over. A tow days ar* amended, as is proposed by the The second phase of the conference, 
ago a special train of tourist cars and moderation fete. 86611 h» the four-power treaty between
standard sleeper* passed through The Moderation League recently America, France, Japan, and Great 
Moncton en route to H>Hfn filled ,ent a delegation to wait upon the Britain, Lord Robert considers is cm 
with people from Western Canada, provincial Oabtnet, which urged that e^uai or 6y©n greater importance than 
who sailed from Halifax for England, the government should authorize a l“6 Mval limitations agreemenL 
Nearly all were British horn CanadP referendum to determine whether gov- “That such a treaty should have be
ans, soma of whom were making their Rmm«nt dlepeueariee should be estafc- c®me Possible,” he said, "is sound proof 
first trip- to the Old Lend since they H*hed. It pointed ont that If the sale 016 untiring devotion on the part ot 
left SL From Winnipeg this special liquor were under government sur- the dalegutes representmj; the United 
carried them to Halifax over the lines Ptee-s. the profits from that sale would states, France, GrcAt Britain, and Ja-
of the Canadien National Railway  accrue to the provincial Treasury and Jan‘ “ 18 an accomplishment they
the -National Way from Ocean to Mp wipe <”* the debts which had ™ be Proud of- u mark8 » page 
Oceap.” The train eqaipment was of accumulated during the war, and m “T1™* lbat future Ken orations 
the finest—cae tourist cars being of wh$ch are adding en extra burden to retr admiration.” 
most modern type and the standard ttl6 shoulders of the taxpayers. , , r*?erînore: he cont:nucd, it must 
Bleeper* the acme of comfort. They Further; the delegation maintained tbe toufidation fur the economic 
had made the journey in record time that more than $3.000.000 wouki be °r 7hl„<* lhc ™r!r| stands so
and all were delighted with the An* the revenue derived by the Province taKny»,n nj?6<*'vItS. effec! mu®t be 
train service afforded them. | during the first year that such dis-; ^ a ®rra *)®8i® for‘h** Pacific set-

Christmas this year happening on * P^nsardes were opened. More than la Lord Robert l.a s u I ways been
Sunday, with Monday observed as a tfcat 8nm was made illegally between* qi" , ,m'!îrstan2i°g
holiday, give*, an opportunity of a2'! each ^ 'Hegitimate sale of JSÎ SS jînan Brit
entra day for a week-end trip, and* 1i<mor’ ft ’WP,W stafed- The inclnsirm nr k

! this la being taken advantage of by11 Members of the deputation also re- be f of Fran he says, has
many. A large flow of locaTtravel la minded T. O Norris, the Premier. am‘ " V'™'7 T°r
being looked for. and the Canadian tba* on a ï>rev1o,,s D<*c^on he hod nolhj { r t7here ?
National Railways are making every *r,vem word that 8 nlebfccite on ru ,e to of thJs J1118*1*
preparation to handle the exnected ftie nwrtion would be taken if ceDtion . . ? Jajwn .an take ex-
rJh. eXP6Cted , the league could produce a petition hl‘ehde(’Iar^1- 8he

inquiries at ticket offloe. and con- Amer,ca and AnJ'thnn The^couîd
o. «ie Province. In accordance wl.h ever lose through! the anrmllment of

the Anglo-Japnnese alliance 
"Since the war the alliance with 

Japan has been rather i document of 
moral more than an actual - rtecL This 
alliance In the past has given satlsfac- 
*l0“ ot JaPan, but on ,the other hand 
it has unfortunately caused irritation m 
America. Happily the con Terence at 
Washington has found it possible to 
reach a solution which will please 
every one.”

e®f©ct this treaty must have on 
the world can ha-dly at this early stage 
be e-^imated, Lord Robert 
The example to other

conference admirable iq every respect 
and deserving of the highest praise 
from those wild have the world's peace

She was
UNDERSIGNED ’ HAVING 

been appo.nted by the Common Coun
cil of the City of Saint John a com
mittee of the said Council for con
ducting the sale of the Fisheries for 
the ensuing year, pursuant to law, 
hereby give notice that certain Fish
ery Lots along the East Side of the 
Bay, River and Harbor, heretofore 
enjoyed and possessed by toe inhabi
tants on the East Side of the Harbor, 
with those in and surrounding Navy 
Island, and also certain Fishery Lots 
on the Western Side of the Harbor, 
will be sold at Public Auction on 
TUESDAY, the THIRD DAY OP 
JANUARY NEXT, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the Court Room, 
Masonic Temple Building, Germadn 
Street. In the City of iSeint John, for 
the flailing season of the ensuing year, 
to end on the 16th day of December 
1922.

Dated the 16th day of December
1921.

THEShipping Notea
C. P. S. 8. Melita sailed yesterday 

afternoon ait 4 o'clock with 150 caMn 
and 250 third class passengers.

R M. 8. P. Candeur sailed last 
tog for Halifax en route to Bermuda 
and the West Indies.

R M. S. P. Ohignecto w 
ed to said from 
Tuesday for St. John.

S. S. Manchester Importer is du* to 
sail on Saturday for Manchester.

S. 8. Tamaqua sailed from Loudon 
at noon Wednesday for St. John.

S. S. Fanad Head, decayed on ac
count of bad weather, sailed yeeierd >.y 
afternoon at 3.30 tor Dublin and Bel

tfi
London, Dec. 21.—Novel pra.ue for 

President Harding is expressed in 
toe current Spectator, whica gives 
credit for the success of the Waihiru- 
lqu Conference to the fact that the 
President received his training in toe 
newspaper field before his entry Into 
public TTfe.

“We wlio are journalists," says the 
British Weekly, "may be allow 3d to 
take a peculiar pride in the triumpns 
of President Harding, the first Ameri
can President who has spent his Ltd 
• n the profusion or occupation of a 
journalist. We always felt that a 
man who to really a first-rate and 
scienticus journalisL is capable of 
anything—not in the damag.ng 
m which Voltaire used the words— 
ue is capable, we mean, of the highest 
forms of public work just because 
his writing and editing have required 
him to penetrate quickly into the 
heart of subjects, to express his 
ing clearly—which he cannot do until 
he has seen the meaning clear—to 
distrust vague phrases and to be a 
pretty good judge because men unfold 
their characters in their contributions 
even though Button may be wrong in 
thinking that the style is always the 
man.. "President Harding’s campaign 
for peace is an illustration of these 
qualities to operation. He has 
been too ambitious. He has 
secure each piece of ground before be 
has gone on to the next. He has seen 
clearly what he wanted»and how he 
might get it and he has avoided tie 
terrible mistake of throwing people 
nto paroxysms of disappointment and 
disillusionment by presenting an im
pressive programme before he had 
considered the details for putting it 
into effecL”

The Christina» season Is tike time 
of travel. -Home Cor Christmas” 1» a 
custom that has come down to us 
through the ages. In the old days it 
was the stage coach. Now It is the 
solid steel trains of our great Trane- 
continental Railways that annihilate 
distance and make a long Journey a

R. P. A W. F. STARK. LIMITED

y or
IEY, N. S. 
BONDS

soiled ni 
the Barbados on

COALV

American Anthracite,
All size».

SpringhiU, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannei,
A wondciiu. grate coal.

H P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd
4b»mythe St. 159 Union St.

period of comfort and pleasure.€T. 15th 1951

mstrong & Bell in theCart.
.1 ml ted
m Street, St John, N. B. 
«id W. Annrtioag . T. Mofct Bdl

S. 8. BailygaOy Head is due Thurs
day from Rotterdam and Hamburg:

S. S. Lord Downahire sailed from 
Hamburg, Dec. 19 for St. John.

S. S. Lakonia shifted on Wedneeda-' 
to No 16 berth and is loading cargo 
for Avonmouth She will begin taking 
on cattle for Glasgow about Saturday.

S. S. Canadian Navigator Is due to
day from Swansea.

S. S. Canadian Runner will sail to
morrow for Glasgow and Liverpool.

S S. Canadian Spinner due tomor
row from Australia and New Zealand 
via New York and Boston, wae re
ported by the Radio Station to be held

K
THOMAS H. BULLOCK. 
K. ALLAN SCHOFIELD 
JOHN B. JONES.
JAMES H. FRINK. 
JOHN THORNTON.

COAL
Hard and bolt. Best Quality. 

Also Di> Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co, Ltd. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC’PIMH WIN 1/ er 9K 
Wholesale and Retail

4RISTMAS: Until toe resumption of Service on 
toe International Line between Bos- 
ton and SL John, freight shipments for 
the Provinces from tho United States, 
especially Boston and New _ 
should be routed care Eastern S.S 
Lines Boston, and same will come 
forward every week by the B. fl y 
S.S. Co. and S.S. "Keith Cann" to 

This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of frelghL 

Rates and full Information 
plication.

nothing of those who must of necessity 
come within the scope of its influence, 
is incalculable.

Only a few short weeks ago, he said, 
tho suggestion that such a treaty was 
possible would have been received by 
the world with profound skepticism, 
today it is an actual fact. The reason 
for this, Lord Robert considers, is 
mainly attributable to the method 
adopted from the first, when Chas. E 
Hughes electrified the world with his 
frank proposal regarding naval mat-

ALL URADttJ OF

Hard and Soft Coal York
n estate for wife and

Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
Pnone M. 11 lb St John.46 Bnta.n aitvalue of saving and

sequent reservations also rtiuw that 
there to to be considerable travel be- fh,B Promise the *ea«rue had circulat»d 
tween East and Weal, and from coast * Petition and oMntoed 35.000 «•Inu

it now plarTvvi to to submit

A, C. CURRIE. Agent, 
ST. JOHN. N. aFOhbetter than e good

GOOD bUr i COAL to coast The through services of the tiires.
Canadian National offer splendid op- the Petition to the T/«t tola hire when it 
portunlUes for those who desire the meete 8horUy after the new year, 
quickest and moat comfortable jour { 
bey. From the Maritime Provinces the 
finest of train service is afforded to I

!

Well Screened 
'Phene M. 1933

Emroersoo Fuel Co.
City Hoad

Months the coupon 
’•nee of the giver.

* glad to offer sog- 
i $50 up.

àTrial Proposed.

The Better Citizenship League, at 
Montreal, where connection Is made . it* organization meeting, was address- 
with the famous "Continental Limit-1 e<J by D. B. Harkness, secretary of the 
ed” leaving Bonaventure Station at Manitoba Social Service Council, who 
9.00 p. m. dally, for Ottawa, North enumerated the main points In the 
Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg, Saskatoon,1 council’* liquor policy. These 
Edmonton and Vancouver. | follows: That any system of liquor

At Montreal connections are made control which has been brought into 
by the Grand Trunk train for Toronto, effect by 
and at Toronto with the famous ex- fair trial 
press “The National” for Parry Sound, an alternative measure, and that theie 
Sudbury, Port Arthur. Fort William, should be a three years’ trial of the 
Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and present system; that a change of sys- 
Vancouver. tem should be voted upon by, the peo-

Connections at Quebec are made pie, and the legislation covering the 
with the Transcontinental train which proposed change should be as dear 
connects at Cochrane with the Con-1 as that of the existing system; and 
tinental Limited. All these through that the voice of the people should be 
train* are the very finest in their ap- atipreme 
pointaient* and assure the travellei 
of the most delightful Journey.

What Is therefore more fitting foe 
Canadians than a trip through Canadi 
—«cross Canada's National Highway 
by the train, de luxe of the Canadian 
National Railway*!

-

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P.O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

li.
j

tore. Clama,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

declared 
nations, to say

V

son X Sons, Ltd. legislation shall be given a 
before the introduction of

in substantiation of Mr. Matthews’ 
allegation. ■ Mr. Matthews lias replied 
that the league missethe point of 
hi;» sermon; that the question at stake 
does not concern a few paltry dollars, 
but Is one of vital importance.

Mr. Matthews claims that there are 1 
only three alternatives that the brew- ! 
era and distillers may take on the ! 
quest*®; sympathy with the league,Ii 
opposition, or indifference. They have I1 
exhibited no signs of any of the two 
ktst alternatives, while on the con
trary, he asserts, their proposal* so- ' 
Incide with those 
league tor the establishment of gov
ernment liquor stores, and a permit 
system, allowing anyone over the age 
of 21 years to purchase liquor for bev
erage purposes.

Mr. Matthews argues further that 
although the league has stated that no 
one connected with the liquor inter
est* fe allowed to become a member, 
it will be the latter who will profit 
first by the realization of the league** 
polls*.

.JOHN Fredericton

SMITH’S rlSH MARKET

| authority to question of li
quor legislation. sHigh School Pupil 

Picks Bootlegging 
As His Vocation

s
Allegation Denied.

A side issue of the Impending cam
paign between the two forces is the 
controversy between the Rev. W. K. 
Matthews and the officials of the lea- 

Catherines, Ont., Dec. 92—Is the gue. Mr. Matthews; to a sermon,
ess of a bootlegger a profession, , charged that the “Moderation League
ling or Just a mere job? In any Glared for such unexciting pursuits as of Manitoba Is backed by the brew- 

«ve^t it ts conceded by at least one engineering, seafaring, soldiering, etc. ere and d!rt^fere,,* to which the lea- 
school pupil here to be a voca- _ (gab officials responded by laming a

tion. In answer to a question put to *• * rigorous denial, and offering to agree
the boy scholars as to “what vocation” The former Emperor Karl of Austria to the appointment of a committee of 
they desired to follow after leaving is exiled to the Madeira Islande, 449 prominent citizens who would be free 
school, one boy acclaimed that of a miles west of Morocco. In the Allan- to go through it* books and docu- 
Aootlegger as Ms choice. Others de- jte Ocean. ment» aad endeavor to find evidence
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